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Douglas Broadsides Ike, Dulles
Formosa Policyat Convocation

. . . Favors Civil Rights Bill
rotating a hula-hoop- ." The
senator s ai d Dulles first

Hnri)-- H .cianHfacf' nnii

; Sen. Douglas pointed out. Its
loss could mean the loss of
the Philipines.
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President Dwight D. Eiseu -

hower and Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles came un- -

uci iiic vcoiuuai a evilly -

cratic Sen. Paul Douglas cri- -

ticized their handling of the
Formosan situation.

Speaking before an AU-Un- i-

versitv Convocation, the sen- -

ator from Illinois answered
questions poseu uy a uaiiw
of newsmen-Kenn- eth Draw- -

ford of Newsweek, Neal Stan -

ford of the Christian Science
Monitor and John Metxalf,
Washuigton news analyst.

"Agile Young Lady"
Dulles' foreign policy could

be compared, said Sen. Doug -

las, to an "agile young lady

4ke. o
skits do not need to be pol -

ishe. for the tryouts" Miss
Walt, Coed Follies chairman
said. "We also want to em- -

theme. It's very general so
that any type of skit would
fit in."

SENATOR PAUL DOUGLAS was showered with questions from panelists John Met-cal- f,

Neal Stanford and Kenneth Crawford at Ihe All University Convocation Monday.
"
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"Dames Debut "for Follies
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"primarily a vote of no con-

fidence in the Republican
party, not a vote of confidenct
in the Democrats," said Sen.
Douglas.

Most of the men elected
were liberal, Democrats or
Republicans, an "Indication
that the country Is moving
towards liberalism," he said.

"The recession had a big
influence on the election,"
commented the Illinois sena-
tor. The Republicans wer
hurt in the election first by
refusing to recognize the re-

cession and second by failing
to take steps to correct it.

Civil Rights
The Democratic senator

spoke in favor of civil rights.
"A preliminary road block

(to civil rights legislation)
that will have to b removed
is rule 22." This Senate rule,
he explained, permits almost
unlimited debate by senators.

Two previous atttmptt to
change the rale wen unsuc-

cessful bat the Senator said
he felt that support ! such
a change was steadily Increas-
ing.

Potential candidates for tfc

Democratic nomination for
president in 1960 were listed
by Sen. Douglas.

They were Sen. John Ken-
nedy of Massachusetts, Gov.
Robert Meyner of New Jer-
sey, Sen. Stuart Symington of
Missouri and Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota.

"Don't be foolish," replied
Sen. Douglas when asked if
he were willing to accept the
1960 presidential iwmination.

"Pm now 66 years of age,"
he commented, "a marvelous
age for a senator but a poor
age for a president.'

Ideas, Ideal iVel)raska Coed Candidates Due De

' Minor on tne piano, ana
IViVt?1? sched-- !

arl Leonard Kluthe, who
nim1 ,limi;plf thft gnit,r

Skit ideas for the AWS - spon - !

sored event must be turned in
to Linda Walt, 1515 S Street,
by Nov. 25. Only general
ideas need be turned in, Miss
Wall said, so that skits will
not have to be rewritten m
case of duplication.

Complete Scripts
Complete scripts should be '

handed in by Dec. 8. Names
of two ideal Nebraska Coed:

.candidates from each organ-- 1

ied women's house must also
ue turned in by that date.;
Nulmasters stiouia De cnosen. ;

:.- - tryo!Jl f are
.
a : .udiu m cinjii.ai

One Act Scripts
Duo by Friday

The de;!diiPe for original
one 3cl pav S( ripts to be
t,.ned in t0 lhe University
Theatre is 5 p.m. Friday.

Nebraska Masquers Chap- -

er of (National umegiate
Players is offering $25 for
the best one-a- ct script. The
cjntest is open to any stu-

dent, faculty member or em
ploye of the University.

PlaVS mUSt be Original, not'
translations. If the play has
bopn previously produced,
statement giving the time and ;

Against UN, Control
oil. 1 u : A 4

ine senatoi uujwreu w
United Nation's control of the
islands whicn would so
weak tnat it would invite corn--

munislic infiltration.
The recent elections were

Students

Question

Stanford
Discussion revolved around

politics and journalism as
potential newsmen questioned
veteran newsman Neal Stan- -

fo'd yesterday,

"Klresponueni 101 uie uu isumi
Science Monitor.told journal
ism students that labor hrves- -

ligations would nrobablv tone
. nnw fh. th(,

have gained control of Con-

gress.
Information, lie commented,

is more difficult to obtain un-

der the Eisenhower adminis-
tration than it was when the
Democrats were in power.

"The Republican party has
become a minority part y,"
the Washington correspondent
said.

"The party has to, possibly,
shift its base a little closer to
social issues, as Rockefeller
did in New York," he added.

Moon Show

Simulates Trip
"The Moon Show" began

Sunday as the new feature at
the Ralph Mueller Planetar-
ium.

Observers wHI explore the
moon Dv taking an imaginary
W flu, mnvn TV, a ornulLn lit w uic mivi.ui 1A K t-
,tJAia Uiuii yj tiiv v wuu
the appearance of the sun,
stars and other planets from
the moon will be discussed,

The show will run until Dec.
1, when a special Christmas
show will begin. The moon
show will again be shown in
January.

Narrators are George
Eagleton, Douglas Kent, John
Howe and Vale Kane, Shows
are given at 2:45 p.m. Mon-

day through Friday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday, 10:30

r4- 1 .. AHj 1.1Ca. 111. aaiui My u i.u auu
J J0 P m- - aun9ay.
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Poetry Readings
The second of a series of

pctry readings sponsored by
the English department and
Art Galleries, will be held te--

night.
The program entitled, "Peo-

ple of the Old West," begins
at 8:30 p.m. at the University
Art Galleries, Morrill Hall.
There will be no admission
charge.

then a "withdrawal policy
i, 5oioj ,.rf 4t,

S rvTcoast of Red
"I don't think the president

knows what's going on," said
(he Democratic senator, still '

spcaking of Formosa.
Formosa is an essential

;ihlk in chain o islands

jlent Show

I will til 1'lCt"ltu
Pianist Tie

For First
L.A. Pjanist and a guitaristf

Place '

University Talent Show
which was attended by a ca
pacity crowd Sunday.

m'P,acc.roEnBJ?Iu.
!?i1ve11 ior u u l II Dill uuigics.
who performed "Scherzo in B

as he sang novelty numbers.
Dixie Lee Teebken stole

d , wjtn exhibi.
,jon ton twirling wit!
lire batons. Third place win-

ners were The Nebraskans,
a vocal DarDersnop quar
tet consisting of Jim Pinker.
ton. Ken Peterson, Wavne
Robertson and Karl Bauman.
. The contestants were
judged on ability presentation,
and audience appeal. The five j

judges who picked the win-- !

ners were Van Westover, as
sistant to the Dean of Stu-

dent Affairs: Dallas Williams,
University Theatre; Rod
Walker, of "Sin-foni- a;

Betty Jean Holcomb,
law student formerly with
KUON-T- V and Sharon John-
son, president of Delta Omi- -

cron music sorority.
Mike Breiner of Bradshaw

PtllprtairlPfl With hlS Pllllar SS- o
mlcr nf noremomM An ov.
hibition ballroom dancer from
Lincoln Air Force Base, Clar- -

ence uarreit, also pertormea.
Others featured in the how

were "The Mary Anns"
Mary Anne Timmons, Mary
Ann Ryan and Mary Ann Har-iri-s

vocal trio; Terry Mo--

shier, pianist; Karma Ander
son, vocalist; "t our Hits ana
a Miss" Kent Murray, Mer- -

lin Montgomery, Martyn Bow- -

den, Rich Lenington and Lexy
Lou Bell vocal quintet.

rvaien osun, mouein jut,lni.r- - P.arv.. Rnsetihlrmm in.
calist; John Biere, humorous;
reading; oary Kanier, vocal- -

isi; anu l www, oi-

gan and piano.

NVCWA Meeting i

Dr. Robert Sakai. assistant
professor of history, will be
the speaker at tonight's meet-
ing of NUCWA.

The meeting will begin at
7:30 in Room 315 of the Union.

Dr. Sakai will speak on the
events leading up to the
crisis in the Middle East.

"Dames Debut" has been
selected as the theme of the
annual Coed Follies which will
be held Febr. 27. '

Atom Plant
In Nebraska
Tonic of TV

Dr. Paul Aeliersold . assist- -

ant director of the Division
nf Isnlnue nevplmmient for!
the Atomic Energy Commis -

sion, will be a guest on a spe- -

nal television program over
KUON-TV- .

The full hour program,
stalling at 8 p.m. Thursday,
will be dedicated to discus-
sing atomic energy possibili-
ties in Nebraska.

A 11reaiurea on me program ,

wlU f Dr; tmerson Jones,
speciai ass-Ma- u me gen-- 1

erai inaiiii-'e- r or consumer
Public Power. He will discuss
Pjanf ffrJ'1? al0!

Nebr
enerS'it

P1?"1 aJ
Dr. Aehersold will discuss

the industrial potential that
such a plant will create.

Pictures of plans for the
Hallam plant, which is no v

b?in?; built, will be shown
along with a film of a prolo-- .
tvDe of the Haltam nlant lh.it
now exists in Caufornia.

Dr. Aebersold wiU also ap-- ,
pear at the auditorium of the
Biochemistry and Nutrition!

iBuildint; on campus at i

3.-.1- p.m. Friday. lie will dis--
cuss the use of isotopes in
agriculture.

Dessert finds
Counselor Year

Coed Counselors annual
Friendship Dessert, honoring
the or) standing Coed Counsel-
ors and new students, will be
held 7:15 p.m. in the Union '

Brllroom.
The Friendship Dessert will

climax the Coed Counselors
fall program.

A style show featuring a
freshman model from each of
the organized women's houses
will highlight the evening's;
entertainment. Freshman men
from organized houses will act
as escorts. !

.
ioralonl

Pce of presentation must vvu t v
accompany the script. --,

j--
,

Authors may submit anyjlOi 1 cl 1111 CI'
number of plays. The author's i

AUF to Contact
Independents

The AUF Independent Drive
will begin today and last un-

til Friday.
Each night preceding the

drive, volunteer workers will
meet at 6:30 p.m. in the Union
for instructions. Workers will
include AUF board, assist-
ants, sorority and IFC volun-
teers.

Anyone is invited to assist
the workers. The driva will
last from 7 to 9 p.m. each
of the three nights.

Med Interviews
Set Nov. 19, 20

The University's Collage of
Medicine Admissions com-
mute v ill be on campus Nov.

:19 and 20 to interview stu--i

dents desiring admissiea ta
Medical College.

Students concerned ara
urged to arrange fdr their ap-

pointments immediately by
signing the schedule at 308
Bessey HalL

Applications for 1959 admis-
sions to the College must ba
completed by Dec. L, Premed-ica- l

students who have not yet
made application may ebtain
the necessary forms also at
306 Bessey Hall.

Bus Ad
Program
Unaffected

My Ie j

Advertising; 31ajr " '

The new advei'tising se-

quence announced by the
School of Journalism will not
affect or replace the adver-
tising program offered by the
College of Business Adminis-
tration.

Dr. William Hall, director
of the said the ad-

vertising sequence announced
Friday is designed to provide
a "professional sequence of
courses for the future oraoti-tione- r

or seller of advertis-
ing."

"Those students primarily
inieres'u'd in advertising as a
sales tool for the business ex-

ecutive will con'mue to enroll
in the College of Business ."

I

Dr. Hall said.
"Students in the business

administratis program may
complete the
certificate in 'mutism if
they desire. Likewise students
in ihe journalism advertising
program may take additional
courses in Business Admini-
stration," he added.

Symphony '

To Feature :

Violinist
;

Miss Joyce Flissler will b3

th? guest ;irtist appearing
with the University Symphony
Orchestra at its annual Fall
Concert Nov. 23.

The concert will be held at
8 p.m. in th: Union ballroom.
There is no admission char?e.
Tickets are available at the
Union Ticket Office. 14th and
R streets.

Miss Flissler, a violinist, is
the only artist from the West
to be a winner of the Tschai-kowsk- y

Competition for violin
in Moscow. She will play
Beethoven's Violin Concerto.

A native New Yorker anl
graduatp of t!ip Juilliard
School of Music, Miss Flissbr
has appeared in concei t at
the National Gallery of Art i

in Washington, D. C. She has j

been soloist of the evening
with orchestras under the di- -

rcction cf Erazin, Morel and
Stokowski.

The New York Herald Tri-

bune called her "a brilliant,
disciplined, extremely musi-
cal violinist ..(she played)
with every si?n of musical
comprehension and author-ity.- "

Emanuel Wbhnow (ondu' ts
the University .Symphony Or-

chestra.

French I t'ogram
Added lo KFMG

' Songs of France," a spe-- 1

cial series of French broad- - j

casts will be presented by j

radio station KFMQ, Lincoln;
FM station.

"The series is produced in
Paris by the French Broad-
casting System (Radio-diffusio- n

Francai.se for KFMQ,"
said Herbert Burton, general
manager of the KFMQ.

"The entire series is now in
the process of being sched-
uled on our programming but
it should be available next
week," he added.

As soon as the series is
by KFMQ. further de-

tails about the content of the
programs will be available,
il'jrlon said.

name must not appear on the
manuscript, but an entry1
blank must be placed m a
sealed envelope attached to
thc manuscript.

Manuscripts must be type- -

written on one side of the
pane and sjcurelv bound.
Masquers will reserve .-1-

ri"hl to produce, rovally
free anv of the entries dur - '

in the acadftnuc year of
198-39-.

j

at first . . .

Third time's the charm! ,

Again, and with apologies,
the Nebraskan staff an-

nounces

i

the date of the first
showing of the film society.

It will be Nov. 19. not the
12th or 13th as was pre-
viously announced. ;

uled following skit tryouts so
that skits not selected to par- -

ticipate may possibility con -

vert into traveler acts, Miss
Walt added.

Judging Points
Skits will be judged on

cleverness, originahty, audi -

ence appeal and costuming,
They are limited to 8 min -

utes in length, and $100 in
price. All outside help on
skits is ruled out.

Coed Follies will be held on
a Friday night for the first
time. In previous years, the
show has been held on a

i Monday. Pershing Auditorium
Is the site of this year's show.

Ideal Nebraska Coed can-
didates must be juniors with
a 6.0 weighted average, or
over registered for at least 12
hours. They will be chosen
on a basis of school activi
tine ci.Knli-i,ki.- . i;t..vivo,. avuuiai ainu. irci auiidiiiy
" "4 i
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Farmers Formal Queen:
will be chosen from seven
candidates by vole of all stu- -

dents present at the formal
Friday.

ncxeis may dv purcnasea;
f,ir 1 r ;,,iro,.f,.,., .,

Ag Executive Board member. I

ie formal will be held Fn- -

uv U1U ciiviucs
Building. I

The seven finalists for
queen were selected by an all-- :
campus election from senior
women in Agricultural College
who had 5.5 average or
above.

The names of J a n Mont- -
gomery and Patsy Kaufman
were omitted unintentionally

jfrom a previously published
list of candidates. Other final-- i
ists are Merca Dee Bonde,
Joyce Evans, Marilyn Jensen,

' Lois LaRue and Ethel Oelt-Je-

Miss Montgomery Is presi-
dent of Fedde Hall. She is
treasurer of Home Ec Club
and is a member of Phi
I'psilon Omicron und the Vo-

cational Homemaking Educa-- :
tion AsHociation.

Miss Kaufman of Love Hall
is a Mortar Board and presi-
dent of the Vocational Home-- j
making Education Associa-- ;
tion. She is a member of Phi

j
Upsilon Omicron, Newman
Club and Home Ec Club.

ilpha Kappa Psi
Imitates Six

Alpha Kappa Psi, profes-
sional business fraternity, has
initiated six new members.

They are:
George Kendall, Dennis

Mullins. Dale Sweeney, Le-Ro- y

Verschuur, Ted Schafer
and Lawrence Kuhl.

All members of the organ
ization are required to have
and maintain at least a 5.5
average in the College of Bus-

iness Administration.
A professional meeting will

be held Thursday evening in
!'ie Union. Members are to
check the bulletin board for
time and room number.

Tickle Your Taster,
Say Cosmopolitans

Cosmopolitan Club is ofiering students and faculty a
chance to tickle their palates on dishes famous the world
over Sunday.

At the annual Cosmopolitan Smorgasbord, foods from
at ba.st 16 countries will be offered in the Union Ballroom
at 6 p.m.

100 Turned Away-Las- t

year about 100 persons were turned away from
the door, according to G. W. Rosenlof. foreign student ad-

viser. Tickets go on sale today in the Unoin for $1.75. Sales
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will be limited to 375 tickets.
Printing a menu for the smorgasbord might be difficult

with sucil iMicacics as gabo gabo, pilaf, wine frble, siiis-kabob- s,

ton pal kwut, dolmas, brliche, timbales, malfoof
inahshi, curry and sauerbratcn sending the typist scurrying
to the nearest Webster's unabridged.

The food won't be the only exotic part of the program,
as international students will be dressed in the costumes
of their countries. These same students will be in the kitch-
en beforehand putting together the dishes that arc famous
from their countries.

Meal Entertainment
Throughout the meal, the international students will

provide entertainment.
Sharon Fanginan, chairman of the hospitality commit-

tee, said ticket sales are being limited to 375 because supply
of food is limited.

Among the countries whose food will be represented
are Austria, India, Germany, Fran e, Iran, Irag, Hungary,
England, China. Japan, Jordon, Pakistan, Latvia, Estonia,
Lithuania and Czechoslovakia.

REIGNING AS queen of the Farmers Formal Friday will be one of seven candidates.
Left to right are Lois LaRue. Ethel Oelljen, Marilyn Jensen, Jan Montgomery, Mercs
Dee Bonde and Joyce Evans. Not pictured Is Patsy Kaufman.


